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Uoth tne metbod and results wnea
Syrurj of Figs ii taken; it u pleasant
and' refreshing to the taste,' and acts
cently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liyer.andBowals, cleanses the sys--.

tem'eflectmllj, 'dispels colds, head-cch- ea

and ferers and cures habitual
constipation. (Tup'of figs is th
only remedy bf 'tss'aind ever pro-duce-d,

pleasBg to the taste and ao
cetH; t the stomach, prompt ia
itte aefion and truly beneficial ia its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many .excellent qualities com
mend it to all and hare made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
Wr$l bottles by all leading drug-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it' promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

SAK FUHOttOO. CAL.

tmnni. a. rase an

"German
Syrup"

Boscliee's German Syrup is more
successful in the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedj'
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle MiddleStates,
in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
ATTnrtr tnttnni1fHr Tf-tto- VlOAtt m
)lo3'ed in every stage of Consump- -

tion. In brief it has been used ,

b' millions and its the only true and
t

reliable Consumption Remedy. D '

Jbgwfm
A reniedv which,

If used by Wives
abontto experiescs
tbo painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birt- h, proves
an infallible speci-
fic for.andobvlates
tbo tortures ofcon-
finement, leeecnlnp
tbo dangenthereof
to both motherand
child. Hold by all
druggists. Eentby

rj&. ezprcM on receipt
of price, SI .50 per
bottle, charges pre-
paid.J'BRADFIEtO REGULATOR CO.. ATLANVA. G.

MkkZiw
IfftKE

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

It nets grntlr on ths rtomsch, llrr
r.nl tHnyn. nnd Is a plearant laintl. This
Irinfe l mode from hcrK. sud 13 pn-pare-d for tao

o; easily a? tea. It Is called

LANE'S MEDICINE
All druscists sell itatSOc. and t a rnckRSC. If

Son cannot cet It, iptid your addrem for n free
ramr-le- . Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bevel each 4ar. Adilrp.9

OUATOlt H. WOODWARD. LxROT. K. T.

BileBefcns
Small

Positively cure Sick-headach- e, Consti-

pation, Biliousness, Liver Complaint,
Colds nnd General debility. 40 to the
bottle. Sugar costcd. Easy to take. Do

not gripe nor sicken the stomach. Sold
by druggists. Price 25c. Reliable and
economical Sample dose free.

7. r. Srr.ilh C-- Ca.. 55 C.rrrrwicli St.. JV. V

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES.

WAGONS.CARRIACrES
W.T.8EAJCAN
Cmaha'a

Variety.
Xarc-c- st

TtlBjTBjC Core gnrnteed or do yay liy the Crll
HMr I V HE Truss with coscatx pad. KnJorsod
1L by promlnrat Omaha physicians. 311 fhcciey BIk.

THE CROSS fiUN COK
Uoods. rite for catalogue, Hi: Douglas St., Umiha.

PI FHTIIIP uPht Supplies Door Belli, Annnncia- -
a tors, Elc Send for prices. WOLFS

O ELECTRIC CO.. Kit Capitol Arenue. Omaha.

ft CO., Jfaple Sopir and Srruw, Jel'ieFIKRELL Jama. Apple tut:cr. Etc. Tro. Onuha
Co.,Can anil Dacorated Tinware.

& DUDLEY, Tred W. Qasmsnn. Wn. n
BA"OIASS 14 e Stock Commission .Room llaEtchang

South Omaha, Xeb. Telephone 1MU

Wboleaa'e and Retail. Hard wood lumber
Ll'VPER. oak fenne lath, ufelte cedar potts. spl:t oak ft

piUas, Ume,elc & R. Lea, ttaftDoeJSlaa

Wa do all kinds of Rocflas or eell the
BOOFING materials. Get our prices, F. J. Lewis

Booing Co, lOU-iei- ! Jones street.

PATENTS' H'OilHA
To Fee until Patent Is Obtained. Adrice:

W?k Usser,MonMiitaTliuco
HabiU the CASTLK CfK. COMPANT has no

eauaL Hundreds thai have been cured of long stand-In- s

will tet;f,r. Call or address the CASTXB CUSS
COKPAHT. Ko. tM SartU SixtceatU Street, Omaha,
Kebraska,

JX-L- L CIRCLE I

Sin hwlrk HayHAYPRESSES I'ai er, II tons
!l!y captcity. ,
lit st ! mir.- - I

nfac nrcL For terma and price adJe S DWJCII I

MAMFACTfltlXO CO.. COUSCII. BLUT.. IOIVA. I
,

.ASH G-RO-

mike- - SO r cent more mortar LIME j

than nti other Lime Is TURK
WHITE and will rot rx'P on
ihcustlL Aslc ynr dealer for
it. If l.f lo- - not krep it nrritp n for pries on
I.ime. CVnient. I lastr. Etc., deliver d n loUof
15 artri or over. Wn kM-- no fjiUs soods.

. OMAHA COAL, CUKE & LIME CO.,
O.ll.iH.t, KKIIKAMC.I. -
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it Tiarf this stprn reirat
That moved as thought in pain.

The uaderthought of craves
' v Makes the sea grim."

A south land singer sung
With happy heart and free;

The living, not the dead,
. ,, ...;Ho dealt with, aud.hes lid,

fTha TTorld is g(ad and young, , . . ,.
'v And gooa to ms.y

' And ever since mankind - "

i .'t.Ishuttled'backand'forth
Between lheaa .singers .twain i

Of glad and sad refrain;
The south land warm and kind,

norto...-- . . -rf.
VI . St BadLPioneer Press.

WADATHE SHREWD ONE.

Many years ajjo in the beautiful esa-pi- re

of Japan, lived a family named
ToshL It consisted of a father, moth-
er and two sons named Hoga and
Wada, who were as different as boys
well could be, Hoga beins; selfish and
cruel while Wada was bright witty
and generous.

When they were just reaching man-
hood the cross old father died, leaving
house and lands to Hoga, giving Wada
only a tiny cottage near his brother's
fine estate. The mother, a is the
custom oj Japan, was compelled to
obey her eldest son and make her
home with him. although she longed
to be with Wada. Hoga did not
allow her to see her youngest son
often but when they did meet he would
cheer her up with his witty and
shrewd remarks.

"Nevermind, okkasan (mother).1'
he would say. 'it is better to be
poor and witty than rich and stupid.
I will soon find a way to get money.1'

Oae day Hoga received a messago
begging him to come to his brother's
house at once, as there was a very
marvelous thing for sale there. - Wada
was watching for him and. as soon as
he caw him entering the gate, ran
into the kitchen, picked up a kettlo
from the fire and set it on a block- - of
wood in the middle of the parlor.
When Hoga entered the water was
still hissing and steaming. Wada
pointed to it and said: "Here is the
most wonderful kettle in the whole
world. It needs no charcoal no wood.
Da Ore. simplr place it on this cedar
block and it will boiL"

Where did you get it?" growled
Hoga, beginning at once to covet such
an economical utensiL

-- An old man brought it this morn
ing.1' said the younger, 'and offered
to sell it for .OJ yea but I have no
money. Can you not lend me this
amount brothers I could soon make
it back by exhibiting such a curios-
ity."

"i will not lend you a rin, "said the
unkind Hoga. "I wish to buy it for
myself.1

Wadr.6 heart leaped with joy. but
he managed to retain a miserable ex-
pression of countenance and cried:
"Why should all good things come to
you? I should become rich with this
prize and now you take it from me."

After many such complaints he
handed his brother the kettle, took
tho money and soon after started on a
long pleasure trip. Hoga returned
home carrying his precious kettle in
ono hand and tho block of cedar in
tho other. Ho called in all the neigh-
bors to behold his new purchase.
With much ceremony he filled it with
water, set it on the block, and then
smilingly told tho crowd to watch it
boil. Moments passed but the water
remained cold as at first. The com-
pany began to smile and exchange
glances, ana Hoga saw that he had
been deceived. Perfectly infuriated,
ho rushed over to Wada's house to
kill him. but that young man was well
out of the way. nnd did not return
until he thought it prudent

Somo time after tbis. when Hoga's
anger had cooled, another message
came, asking him to step over to his
brother's house for a few momenta
Ihis modest request he refused with
scorn. Soon the messenger returned,
bringing one small mikan (orange)
on a lacquered tray and handed it to
him. telling him that it was a sample
from tho tree which Wada had re-
ceived that morning. Hoga turned it
round and round and smelted It sus-
piciously. When at last he ventured
to open it, there in tho very heart lay
a tiny gold yen. Burning with envy,
he rushed over to his brother's house
There stood a pretty little mikan tree
in a big red flower-po- t and Wada was
caressing the dark green leaves.
Barely answering his brother's polite

Ohayo!" (Good morning) Hoga
grasped for tho tree, tearing off sev-
eral of the pretty golden balls at once
Yea in each lurked that golden spot
that tiny yen. Where did you get
it?" he burst out "What will you
sell it for?"

It is a gift of the goda " replied
Wada. "I could not sell it at any
price."

I think I see the gods making
such presents to you. " sneered the
other. did you get It?"

I speak only the truth, brother."
said Wada gently. "This morning at
dawn when I went as usual to the
temple of God Hachiman. I saw. in
front of the inner shrine this heaven-
ly tree. . On the pot which holds it
was painted: --To ray faithful ser-
vant Wada ToshL1 There, you can
read for yourself!"

Sure enough, in bright golden let-
ters, were the words, and the paint
was not yet dry. Hoga returned
home, his heart swelling with envy,
jealousy and greed.

That night he could not sleep.
Next day. as he-sa- t in his garden try-
ing to think of some way to get the
tree away from his brother. Wada
entered the gate. His face was pale,
his clothes all awry and he looked al-

most like a crazy person. When he
saw Hoga he commenced weeping and
beat;ng his breast

Alas!" he cried, '! must lose my
heavenly gift my golden tree. My
creditors have alien upon me and
will not wait Help rno now. brother!
Lend me a thousand yen until oy
next crop, when I can repay you twice
over.5 -

Hoga could scarcely regain his
uelignt

--Miserable spendthrift!" ho answer-
ed. ! do not lend to such as vou
but I will buy the tres for a thousand
yen."

Wada aTccled he grottiest anguish
at parting with Ms tree but at last
the bargain rs concluded.

Never w&s such care bestowed upon
n plant before. Hoga employed an-

other gardener solely to watch and
tend It. At Wada's suggestion he
evn fertilized the roots with small
coin. As these disappeared every
night ho was well satisfied, thinkibg
that it had absorbed them. As
nutumn approached Wada decided to
go on another long journe". When
the mikan began to ripen Hoga's ex-

citement was intense and he had a
great festival whsn the day came to
pluck them. One after one he open-
ed them, but no gold yen appeared
and he saw that he had been tricked
for the second time.

Whea Wada returned after several
months1 absence. Hoga would neither
speak to him nor allow any of his
family to notice him. For some time
WaJa. laughed at bis brother's an per.

ssasasM
L - - - "- ..

m- - whea lir. Msr..a4,.aIl. (m- -

k rtsMiataiiaasaiwkast, atafcM'
art sooentaa ODaartauilttta sweakta
his mother, thloklnr tfist "she Bslht
hejp hiss. One day they met by accident
aai he said: Okkaaa I am la real
trouble this time and ;yrti iuat kelp

Wbeo'shVasked biiabw she could
a33Vs'thifc',6lpld. Her that the next
affernQoii' about dusk she must pre-
tend tQ be taken very ill suddenly and
ina. short while to die. Then --he
would come over and bring her to life
with his macrio saralsen. At first the '
good lady hesitated, for she did not
like to deceive even such a cross and
stingy son as Hoga, but Wada begged
so hard that she at last consented.
Sure enough, at dusk the next day
Hoga ran, pale and terrified, into his
brother's house and told him that
their mother was dying. Instead of
showing grief, he commenced laugh-
ing aad dancing and cried out: "Could
anything be more fortuaate! Wait
unt:l I get my samsen.N

Jafeellng wretch!" exclaimed
Hoga. "You have always pretended
to love your mother and now you
laugh and sing to hear of her death.
You are no better than a Chinaman!'1

"I laugh and sing because I can re-

store her to life." said Wada "I
have a samisen which .can call back
the souls of the dead." I

Liar!" cried Hoga io great anger.
You have tricked metwlca beware

of. the third time for I will kill you
with my own hand.1'

1 would not joke on such a subject
as thla'1 said Wada in a grieved tone.

But coma11 1 will prove the truth of
ay words. When they entered the

house all the friends and relatives
.were weeping. lor me o:a iaay naa
just breathed her last They were
much horrified to see Wada with' a
samlsen in his hand, and still more so
when he sat by his mother's corpso
and began to play a lively tune. Soon
the dead woman moved one of her
bands, then her arm. Her eyes
opened and she said: --Who plays the
magic samlsen that calls my soul to
earth.11 Every one present was filled
with astonishment and joy. and the
funeral was-"change- d into a great
banquet where no one drank so much
or laughed so loud as Wada, Hoga
bought the Wnlsen for five thousand
yen, and Wada went for another long
journey. When next a neighbor died
Hoga went to his bouse, laughing nnd
singing, sat on the floor by h'u head,
and began to play as Wada had done
Of course the dead man did not stir
and all the relatives fell upon poor
Hoga and beat him for showing such
disrespect to the dead. Now Hoga's
anger against his brother was terrible
indeed. He did not speak of it but
he had determined tc kill him.

When at last Wada returned two
men were sent in the night to bind
hiss and put him in a big covered
straw basket At daybreak next
morning Hoga came and carried him
off toward the seashore for he bad
decided to drown him. Ihe sea was
several miles distant and when he
nearly reached it he became so ex-

hausted that he entered a wayside tea
house for rest and rolreshment leav-
ing the basket by the side of the road.
Before long a poor old fisherman
came limping past He was crippled
and sore and his eyes were so swollen
that he could scarcely see. In his
hand he carried a fine bunch of fi?h.

Wada watched him through the
cracks.. and when he was about to
fall ove the basket cried out: "Be
careful! Do not disturb me. 1 am
curing my eye sickness. "

"What's that?" said tho fisherman.
"Who spoke?"

"Herein the basket1' said Wada.
I am curing my eyes.11 '
"My eyes are also sick." said the

old man. "I pray you teach me how
to cure them.11

' 'Just untie this basket " said Wada
with great politeness, 'and I will give
you my place for an hour. I can
promise you that at the end of that
time all your sickness and troubles
will be over.11

The fisherman hastened to obey.
Wada tied him securely ia picked up
the fish and lost no time in getting
out of sight When Hoga came out
and lifted the basket the old fisher-
man called. "Be careful! Don't dis-
turb me! I am curing my eye-sicknes-

"Yea1' said Hoga with a grim
smile, 'it will soon be cured." So he
took him to the top of an overhang-
ing rock and threw him as far ot in
the water as he possibly could. ..'

All the way home he laughed nnd
sang with delight at getting rid of his
troublesomo brother. As he entered
the gate he hoard sounds of mirth and
laughter from within. Hurr lng ia
what was his horror at beholding
Wada at the head of a large company
urging them to eat more of tho fish bo
had caught As Hoga staggered on
the threshold his brother looked up
with a bright smile and said:

Brother, why did you not throw
me a little further? Thon I could
have seized some fish even larger than
these'1

But Hoga answered not a word.
Seeing that be was baffled and dis-

graced, be went out in tho back yard
and committed 'Harakiri" by cutting
his body open with a, short sword.

Wada, who with his mother inher-
ited all of his brother's wealth, en- -
joj-e- a long any happy life His
story being told abroad, his name be-

came a synonym for quick and ready
wit throughout all Japan. Fhiladel
phia Times.

QET OUT OF MY LIGHT.

Ab Aaeleat Sayla; Ort;laated at Ball
Game.

It wa on June 16 that Alexander
the Great had his noted conversation
with Dicgenes. asserts the Detroit
Tribune They wero both at a base
ball game that day. Alexander in
the grand stand and Diogenes on the
bieachers.

Hello. Gene!" shoutea the king:
who was always trying to got solid
with literary people.

Diogenes coolly watched the descent
of a foul tip be.'ore he replied.

How arc-yo- Sandy?1 he answer-
ed at length with scant, courtesy.

Alexander was not easily to bs dis-
couraged, however, and descending
from the grand stand walkei over to
where Diogenes was s'ttin and took
his stand right in front, of the philos-
opher.

What can I do for you?" inquired
the conqueror solicitously.

Diogenes deigned no direct reply.
"Play ball" he yelled evasively.
Can't I give you a sewer contraet

or something?" persisted Alexander.
Liogeaes was silent I

Please let me do .something for'
yoa". pleaded the king. "

Diogenes looked somewhat annoyed. !

Well thea" he snarled, 'get out
or my light That centre fielder is
due for a doable play and I don't
want to lose it"

The remark became historical
Seesaw Matkar .

Utile Nell What's the matter? '

Little Dick Pop caught me smok
: lag aa' he's gains; to lick ate.

When??
Quick as he gets through smok

lag.1' Street & Smith's Goad Ntws.

"TTTT' - "--"' 1 "1
A RW AND-- HOUSEHOLD.
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THE LACK OF MINERAL FER-
TILIZERS FOR FRUIT.

Oh Cause f BUsht, WMew m Bet
Re Why PMarts Bwt- - .

ter Is Good fairm Note
Hesaehol! Help.

Mkieral Masai for Fralt.
- 'not oae reason for increasing un-

certainty of the fruit crop the lack of
available mineral fertilizers. Wo
believe that tbis has more to do
with failure of fruit to sot or to per-
fect than is commonly believed. Even
where analysis shows that there are
sufficient mineral elements in the soil
they may not be easily available It
Is well known that as cultivation
reduces tho amount of vegetable or
carbonaceous matter the mineral'
plant food locks itself up. aad gets
out of the reach of crops. It no
.doubt does the same to tree roots as
welL Trees need more mineral
matter to protect fruit than most
farm crops do to make their growth.
Hence it often happens that grain
and grass can be' grown on land when
If planted to fruit the crop Is nearly
always a failure.

Deficiency of minerals is very possi-
bly also one cause of bl:ght mildew
and rot with which fruit is affected
more than it used to he. When the
very early season is wet the effect is
to dissolve some of the latent mineral
plant food. In such cases the fruit
sets well and if the after season be
favorable it per.'ects a crop. This
year in many places April was unus-
ually dry. Fruit buds blossomed jn
such places because their germs were
started the previous falL But after
.blossoming there was not mineral
plant food enough in reach of the tree
roots to cause the fruit to set Last
we believe to be the true explanation
of' fruit failures in some sections.

When the country was new and the
soil full of vegetable matter, says the
American Cultivator, the remains of
agos of decaying vegetatioa it had In
abundance the materials for produc-
tion of both wood and fruit The soil
was always kept moist It is not
strange that always supplied with all
they needed, trees bore early and
abundant crops As the vegetable
matter bagan to decrease, the use of
stable manures was resorted to. These
were too largely nitrogenous, causing
excessive leaf and wood growth. In
the decay of vegetable mold compara-
tively little nitrogen was given off. so
this useless growth was not unduly
st'mulated.

The light rains that usually occur
in the summer do not wet down to the
roots of trees. If the ground has not
been thoroughly soaked in winter and
spring the roots suffer. They may
sap enough 10 maintain moderate
wood growth, but there are not
enough mineral elements in what the
roots get from the soil to make a crop
of fruit. These frequent light rains,
none of them enough to wet down and
do any gooJ. give the impression,
however, that the season is a very wet
one. By keeping leaves and blossoms
constantly wet these rains furnish the
best conditions for blights and fungus
diseases to start and spread. Hence
has 00 mo the popular belief that a
wet season is bad for fruit . Jf the
tree has been enfeebled by nutrition
it may bo more liable to attacks of
disease, just as animals who are en-
feebled from any causo aro known to
bo.

What is tho remedy for this condi-
tion of things. It is not to merely
apply more mineral fertilizers. Thnro
nro on most orchard lands enough
mineral elements if they wcro only
available. Owing to tho deficiency
of moisture in the soul they are not
available. It is tbis which has caused
much disappointment to those who
bavo appliod phosphate potash and
other minerals without any good
effect. The manures bare ut once
reverted to insoluble forms and have
done no good. What is more needed
is to deepen tho soil and increase its
absorptive power as much as possible
More water is needed. Subtoiling
helps the soil to hold more water.
Undordraining is not objectionable,
but rather helpful Stagnant water
does no good. The well - drained,
heavy soil is thereby enabled to hold
more moisture.- - without having it be-
come stagnant and injurious. Keep-
ing the soil near tho surface always
cultivated is another good thing. It
helps retain the mo'sturo in the soil
until it is taken up by the roots. If
after this fruit trees do not bear, then
apply mineral together with carbon-
aceous manures, so that the latter in
fermenting may give off carbonic acid
gaa and thus keep the mineral plant
food in condition for use by the roots.

French Koatl.
The excellence of French roads is

well known. The United States
consul at Bordeaux describes how
they are made. The materials are
brought from the nearest quarries and
placed at either side of the route
surveyed. In order that the full
amount contracted for may be de-

livered the stone must be heaped in
angular piles of prismatic shape and
fixed dimensions. The heaps, placed
at a given distance from one another,
are afterward visited by 'an official
inspector, and must in all instances
fit exactly beneath a skeleton frame
carried by him. The material Is
Usually marble, flint stone or gravel
and whatever is used must be of the
best quality and cleansed from all
foreign substances. The stone must
be broken so that each piece may
pass through a ring 21 inches in
diameter.

It is then spread evenly over the
road, tho interstices being carefully
tilled in w'th small pieces, so that the
whole is smooth and free from abrupt
eminences and depression. A steam
roller then crushes and further evens
the whole, after which a super-
ficial layer, of clay and earth
completes the work. Boads are
classed as national roads, which aro
the main arteries of the system con-
necting most distant parts of the
country, and are constructed and
maintained by the government; de-

partment roads, which connect differ-
ent points of the sumo department or
of two adjoining departments, and
are constructed and maintained by
the department; highways nnd pub-
lic roads, which are the property of
the commune through which they
run. but are in practice made and re-

paired by the department from taxes
levied on the commune supplemented.
by a department subsidy; cross roada
which are maintained by sums de
rived from tho ordinary revenue of
the commune occasionally supple-
mented by additional taxatioa and
country roads, which are kept in or-

der by the commune, except they are
injured .by unusual traffic, when nn
indemnity may be claimed by the
communal administration. For the
purpose of maintaining the common
roads, the inhabitants living in the
district are obliged to work three
dava in nach ,,vasp. nr mv, an nmoiint-, - - j
equivalent to the compensation of the
laaorer Tor three days.

The consul it Havre says that
French pavements increase ia czoaU

ea with if, ta Franc, ke saya
all roas have perpetual attention. If
from weight rain or other causes, a
hollow, rut or sink is formed, 'it irre-paire- d

at oace. Where the spaco to
be repaired is of limited area, the
rolling of the new coating is left to
the wldo tires of the heavy carta but
in the case of extended areas, a steam
roller is brought into use. Every
carrying and market cart in Franco
is a roadmaker instead of a rutmaker.
for it has tires usually from four
inches to six inches in width.

Way Daatsb Batter 1 Good.
la the dairy section of tho Path and

West of England societies show, re-

ported In our late exchanges, we
find tho following capital remarks:
j"Prof. Carroll delivered a'very inter-
esting lecture on Danish dairies.
Answering the question aa to why
(hey had progressed so greatly of
late the pro'essor gave as one reason
that the Danish government had ap-
pointed a gentleman in this country to
keep the farmers acquainted withtho
slate of the butter market They
were thus able to sell their butter in
the best markets and at the best
prices. He suggested that such an
official should be appointed by the
British government also. There could
be no doubt that the old rule-of-thu-

system of farming was dying out
The countries in which the agricul-
tural industry most flourished were
countries in which they laid them-
selves out to best apply science. Ha
Had often wondered why this country,
with all Its wealth, its intelligence,
its business enterprise, had allowed
Denmark to take up the position she
had taken in dairy industry in this
country. He asked them to carry
their minds back over a quarter of a
century, and they would find that
farmers in this country laid them-
selves out only to make butter in the
summer. They made their butter so
that it should be kept for future con-
sumption and for export to other parts
of the world. The Danes had altered
that and had gone in for winter butter--

making by growing crops good for
winter feeding, such .as lucerne.
Cocoa cake agaia was one of tho
best foods for cattle he had come
across."

Wheat Following-- Corn.
One of tho most -- profitable crops of

wheat I eve.r raised, says a recent
writer, was on land that had been in
cqrn. The corn was cut off closo to
the ground and hnulod off and shocked
up in a Idt The cultivation had been
continued late and the soil was clean.
After the corn was taken off a thor-
ough burrowing was given and tho
wheat sown with tho drill. This left
the surface of tho soil in a good con-
dition.

The condition and character of the
soil will make a difference. In a dry
season the soil must be worked to a
sufficient depth to secure sufficient
moisture to induco a good germina-
tion of tho seeJ. while with tho same
soil in a favorable season a shallower
working of the soil would give better
results. Tho deeper and more
thoroughly tho soil is workel in the
fall, the more liable it is to freezo
deep in the winter, and while it is the
freezing up and thawing that in many
seasons injures the wheat the rao3t it
is quite an item to avoid this as much
as possible To make a rule best to
follow under all conditions is impos-
sible, for with a large portion of farm
work. the season and 8oil must bo
considered, and what will bo best at
ono time will fail at others; hence the
farmer must rely to a considerable ex-
tent upon his judgment as to tho best
preparations to bo . given under the
conditions ho is working, rnthor than
following sorao one else working un-
der entirely different circumstances

Coleman's Rural World.

Farm Not:-- .

The best horse for the farmer is the
one that will do the most work and
sell for tho mo3t money.

Full 'eeding is only profitable feed-
ing. This applies to the land as well
as to the stock on the farm.

In planning out tho farm it will be
a good plan to havo at least ono pas-
ture convenient to tho stables.

Different markets demand compe-
tition and improved machinery havo
made an immenso change in farming
methods.

Havo convenient gates. It is a ser-
ious loss of timo to bo obliged to lay
down fences in going from ono field
to another.

A scrap book will bo found very
convenient to paste timely notes, re-

ceipts and other Hums of interact
worth saving.

While the cleanly appearanco of
the farm is not always an unfailing
indication of its fertility, yet a buyer
will nearly always bo willing to pay
a better price for ono in a good,
cleanly condition.

Save all the straw in as good a
condition as possible what cannot be
used for feed can always be used to a
good advantage for bedding during
tho winter.

Household Helps
Tood that passes the bowels pleas-

antly and gives up its nourishment
freely is tho kind that gives the best
results in feeding stock.

A glass of pnro cream or a glass of
fresh milk with a salt cracker or a
crust of frash bread is a good lunch
between meals for a hungry conval-
escent

itimments and ointments should al-
ways be applied to the patient with
the haml; if applied with cotton or a
cloth, the good effect obtained from
the friction would bo lost

Ice cream, provided it be male of
pure cream, is often allowed and
prescribed by physicians in some
eases where the cooling, nnd at tho
same time nourishing, food is neodod.

A breai poultice is made of bread
crumbs, with boiling water poured
over thorn and set asido to steep for a
few moments. Squeeze lightly through
a strainer and spread. Apply uncov-
ered every hour.

It is a good plan to make a rule
that soiled clothes aro never to be
allowed to accumulate in tha closet
Another good rule is 10 keep the
window-sill- s clean, and not pile
things all over them.

Is it necessary to steam the throat
and lungs of a sick person? Hot
coals put into a vessel of water in the
patient's lap will do it, but a kettle
on the stovo with a connecting pipe
reaching to the bedside is even bet-- j

tor. He can inhale much or little'
steam at will and without being hur-
ried.

Tea should never be boiled. It
should be made in a china or porco-lai- n

teapot for the chemicals in it
will act upon tia not only causing !

the bevera jo to Io3e its flavor, but
making it injurious to the system.

For beef broths and tea, pepper,
red and black, pickle celery seeda
cereals and eggs beaten up, are the i

1

chief garnishing used; for chicken
broth the seeda p'ckles and cereals.
soaked crackers, tapioca or 6age may J

be Hsed; for calves' foot broth, mush- -
rooms, parsley, or stale bread, toasted I

, a4 ct ia dice. I

The boya who recently went to Bar I
linsrtna. fanTa. in aifonri P.1Km. t- -: Io . w". -- w m.ww a uuainess College, are well pleased and
commend the school highly.

Haaer la Frail.
There is more money invested in

fruit than most people supposeT The
census took pains to determine how
much money is invested in fruit nnd
the bulletins already published give
some interesting, and almost startling
information. They show that ia 1889
the vineyard interests covered 401.000
acres of land and produced 572,000
tons of grapes. This interest repre-
sented an investment of. $155. 000. 000.
The vines now growing are expected
to nroduce, within threo years, from
a 000. 000 to 10.000.000 boxes of rais-
ins. At present the consumption of
the entire country is only 7,500,000
boxes.

Peach trees cover 507.000 acres and
the value of the crop is $76,000,000.
In 1887 upward of 90, 000. 000 was in-

vested in peach growing.
Mr. Mortimer Whitehead, for so

long master of the National Grange,
lias charge of that branch of the cen-
sus work that deals with fruit grow-
ing, and he states that the entire
capital invested in horticultural pur-
suits in this country exceeds a thou-
sand million dollars.

J. A. JOHNSON, Medina, N.T.. savs: "Hall's
CatJUThCarecnredme." SoldbyDrugglts,7Jc.

California promises to have an
abundant yield this year. The fruit
and potato crops of that state are so
great that a large percentage of them
will not be brought to market owing
to the price being so low that it will
be unprofitable

"Greet Kaek Ialaad Koata.
An yoa a baay baslness man? Acdiniiat make

atrip to DenrerorColoradoSprlngs? Well,llenll
Tha "Bio FIT" oa the C. R. L P. Kf. leaTea
Chicago SHr at W P-- - Yoa can xo to Dearer
aad bark la three days by this train and bare one
vbole day G a. aa. to 8:1S p. a.) a Dearer.

towrogBAgTiAy. o. t. a p. a., Cafcax.

The new British coinage will bear the
queen's bead without the crown.

Itaaaaa'a Made Cam Salre."
Warrantwl to care, r money refunded. A

your draggist for It. Price 15 cents.

Only one coaple In 11,500 live to celebrate
tnelr golden weaam?.

Mra.TOIaalaw'aSaataiag9yraa,rarChM- -
drea teething, softens the cams, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cores wind colic. 23c. a bottle.

Give the devil a chance with a family of
boys and be will always gel the best one.

A Drunkard, Morphine or Opium eater or
Tobacco chewers, can be safely, spcedilr and
permlnentir cured by taking the Ensor
Cures, 'rite for testimonials and prices
on territory to Ensor Remedy Co., 413 N.
24th St, South Omaha, Xebr.

Caterpillars attain a great Mze in Aus-

tralia some of them a foot in length.

Tha Oaly One Ever Prime Ca Tea
Find the TTordt

There is a ch dliDlay advertisement la
this naper this weei which has ,no two
words" sIlkeexcaDt one word. The same Is

true of each new one aopearint; each week,
from the Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This
house olaces a "Crescent" on everything
they make and publish. Look for It, tend
them the name of the word, and they will
retnrn you Book. Bsacnrrn. LiTnooaaras
or Sampixs Pass.

1 he blossom of the wild grape has been
adopted as the statu flower of Oregon.

Scurvt and scorbutic afl"ecfion, pimjues,
and blotches on the skin are caused by im-

pure blood which Bcccham's Pills cure.

No Britih sovereign has vetoed a parlia-
mentary bill during the past 1S5 years.

.Great Rock Island Boat.
Only one night on the sleeper Chicago to DenTer,

Pueblo or Colorado Springs It yoa take the Chi-
cago, Hock Island A PaclBc train called tho "Rocky
Mountain Limited." Jut think of It! II Leave,
Chicago at 10:13 a. m. and next day yon can dine In
DenTer at G o'clock. This train runs dally and
r&rrllHi Tllnlnff Par. IftYPHtlirate.

JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. T. & P. A. Chicago.

Three times as many herrings are con--

turned as anv other fish".

The lat thing many people want to know
Is the truth.about themselves.

Cheap Hemea for the Jlllllono.
In order to meet the constantly growing

demands which come from erery quarter of
the North, East and West, for reduced rates,
to enable the farmer, the emigrant and the
capitalist to visit the Southwest, particularly
Texas, the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Hall-

way have determined to sell tickets on Au-

gust 30tb, September 27th and October 25th,
from all poiuia in the North, East and West,
to all points on its main line in Missouri
and Kansas, south of Clinton, Mo., and all
points in the State of Texas, at the ex-

tremely low rate of one fare for theround
trip, good 10 return SO dars" from date of
sale.

'Ihe reports which come from Texas of tae
prodigious prospective yields in the crops
for the present teason, as well as those for
several previous years, together With the
severitv of the winters in tne Northern and
Western States for several years past, will
Induce manv to locate on the sun kissed
prairies of this favored land during the
coining fall. Now is your opportunity.
Grasp it while It Is yet within your reach.

For further Information as to routes,
rates, maps, time-table- s, etc., call on or
address E. D. Spkxcek, Traveling Passen-
ger Agent. Room 12, Rookery Bldg., Chica-
go; E. B. Fakker, Ass't Gen. Pa-s- . Agent,
605 Chestnut St, St. Louis, Mo; Walter O.
Gkauav, General Ticket Agent Parsons,
Kansas.

The 'tirri Itorer.
When currants begin to wither, turn

yellow, and drop off the bush, the
cause can be attributed to the borer.
This is the first visible indication of
the injury which the grower see?. The
parent insect of the borer eats its way
through the bark of tbe bush and pen-
etrates, by means of the pith of tbe
stems, through the wholo plant The
eggs are deposited in the plant and
after a while they are hatched and
cause the same injury as their parents
to the currant bush. When the indi-
cations of the presence of the borer is
made known the insect has been a res-

ident of the plant for sorao time.
There is only one sure way of get-

ting rid of this devastating insect
Carefully examine the currant bush,
and when the presence of the borer is
detected cut out and burn tbe infected
parts. If it is necessary, do not hesi-

tate to destroy a whole bush, for if an
infected bush is ieft the insects will
radiate from it and affect the whole
patch.

Official World's Fair Guide-I- t

is very seldom that we are able to
recommend a book so unreservedly as
we can the "World's Columbian Expo-
sition and Chicago Guide." The work
is official and reliable and is no catch-
penny product, but a book which hav-
ing the greatest interest at the present
time possesses value so permanent as
to entitle it to a place in every house-
hold. More that 5C0 pages richly em-

bellished with superb illustrations of
the highest order. Elegantly printed
and handsomely bound.

The guide does not only describe to
the minutest detail everything of ines-
timable value pertaining to the exposi-
tion and Chicago, but lias a full page
picture of each of the mammoth exhibit
buildings in eight oil colors. Also
many others, illustrating artistically
the useful, the curious, and the beauti-
ful that" will be there in magnificent
displayl

It caps the climax with a magnificent
cycloraina view, "Bird's-ey- e View of
the Exposition Grounds and Build-
ings," beautifully lithographed in
eight oil colors, size 9x'J3 inches.

It is a book lor tne minions wnp
contemplate visiting Chicago in 1893:
It will be purchased "by the mHlions
who cannot go, but will desire to
know just what their friends are see-
ing. The price of the book adapts it
to the wants of the masses.

Agents are wanted to sell the book in
every town. Full particulars and terms
will be sent on application. Address,
Archibald & Co., 509 Chestnut street,
St Louis, Mo.

Dr. Judd's Electric Belts are told en aix-mont-

trial. Jndd Electric Co., Oauha

A ffult frawer it Champaign cons
ty. HI., says: "To apply the phospbata
fertilizers on soils lacking thatele
meat, and to give copious irrigation
to all soils in seasons of drouth ray
experience and. observation teach me
is the secret of successful fruit grow-
ing."

Mast Was Made to Maura,
Perhaps, and perhaps not. Ilowever that may
be, he has no excuse for his m'scry. if it Is pro-
duced by nervousness, so Ions as ho neglects to
reinforce his enfeebled nerves through thf)
medium of Improved digestion. He can secufd
this by the regular use of Hostetters Stomaeit
Bitters, a rrateful tonie and tranquilizer. It
should never be forgotten that the brain
which is the headquarters of the nervous sy-
stemand the stomach bear tho closest rela-
tions one to the other, and that debility under
the waistband produces a correlative disturb-
ance in the organ of thought. Give, however, a
quietus to nervousness and headaches byirc
form begun at the fountain head by the Bitters,
Take it, also, for malarial, bilious and kidney
trouble, rheumatism and the infirmities of age.
Taken before meals it imparts relish for the
food.

One-eicht- h of New York city is owned by
117 individuals and estates.

Caasrtslas Ieal.ta Cofjafjaifttlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the coush at

once. Go to your druggist today and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 50 cts and
$1.00.

Philadelphia is the greatest carpet manu-
facturing center in the world.

Girls Who
Have Push
Our 28-pa- ge

handsome
illustrated booklet

sent free on receipt of
address

Girls whoLove
MUSIC and ART

and would like to know how

to secure complete educations

under the best masters

FREE OF COST X

should 6end for it.

THE LADIES' HOKE J0UR"A,
Philadelphia

SICKHEADACHEI
laeae uiue runs.CARTER'S They also relieve !- -

tress from DTBpepna.in
digestion and TooHearty;

ITTLE Eating. A perfect rem
edy rorlMzzlneBsJfousesIIVER Drowsiness, uad iat
in tbe Mouth. Coatrrtl

PILLS. fTongneJain la the SuleJ
TOKPID I.IVEK. Tte;
regulate the Bowels.
Purely Vegetable.
mee zs cents;

CASTES HEDICHT2 CO., HEW T04X.

Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price.

FARMERS' ALLIANCES!
School Boards or Clubs trill find it to thcli

interest to purchae their

by the car load of J. J. THOMAS & CO.,
1015 Curlia St., Denver. Col. Write for prices.

WORN NiGHT AND DAY.
" Hold the wont rnp-tu- rc

EsVbVb7bbbVbb. wltlirosouniierall
titcmiiMamts- - lVrfct
A'ij'islmrnt. Comfort
an'lCme NeJr lutiih't

SkWlBBBBBBBBBBBBVABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkuBBwfjMv Improvement. Uln- - .
trutt-- d cittnloirn nnd
Mr for olf measure- - j

nicnt sent rerurHv
. V HOUSE ,

MFC CO., 744 Hroad--
way. New Yort Llty. I

Patents! Pensions
SndforlnTentor'iOiildeorllow toOlitainaPntent.

SndforDipextor FEAHllMS au4 iiii:a. V l..Tt9.
S&XB1CJ OFAJULELL, WASEIKO10S', S. &

FIT FOLKS REDUCED
I be. cer month br harmless herbal

iim-di- !o starving. nninronrpnience
Ba.l US 1 nn, rn Itfld Affrta. Strictlr ronfldentiid.
Han1 fir ror rirnlnn. jin tfmonfni. nlrJr.W F.SSTDEBjHcYickcr'a Theatre Bids. Chicago. 1U.

5 J Brown's on your

LADIES! limits
I Dressing J shoe?.

and

If afflicted with IThenpstn'sEyi Wafer.aoru eyes, use

INTERNATIONAL SANITAKIU3I,
1K. W. I'. NAXU'KIJi, rrrHldVnt.

IT A DUTY yea awe ysar
aelfaad family the best
valaa for yoir Ecaae W.arize in roar footwear braar- -

V. L. Doagla Shoes,
wales represent tae et.valae for prices anked,
theasands will $3

THE

ncooth inside,
any snoe
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Rubin
Rub
out

you
work,
isn't

wearing the

Soak In All it
I T"Soak

too.

seem
a

ad especially
MOTHER,

seea ws KrengiD- -
Bothers,

feels that
asppcrtanu

coresywith Dr. Rerce'a
aarlf Freacfir

tion. It kdn.
the pains and bir
deas of child-bearin- g,

in3urtT
healthy. vlgorou3
off sDrlnc, nnd

promotes an abundant secretion of nourub
ment on the part of tho mother. It is an m--

tonic made especially for women,
perfectly "harmless In any condition of the .
female system, as it regulates and prwtiotcj
all tho natural functions and never conflict
with them. . .

Tho " bui'ds vv, strengthen?,
and cures. In all tho chronic vre:tkrSKs and
disorders that arllict women, it is ;rt:d'J''rd .
to benefit or euro, tho money is rcf undcai

For evcrv caso of Catarrh which they can-- --

not cur, tho of Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Romcdy.ngred to puj $500 ia cash.
You'ro cured by its mild, soothing;-- cleans-
ing, and healing or your) paid.

Koch A Co.'s cataloeuo Is "a hnu.-cllo!- J

necessity." It illustrates and describes all
article useful nnd ornamental for tiio
wear ore titer young or old. nnd lor tno
furnishlm; and Nmtitlfrini: of n home;
and thutritoods are the clienpct without
ever sacrincins quality to price, anil they
offer extraordinary inducements to
receive goods lire or clianc 01
Kzpress Office In the U. S.UiTaU.

AT ssssBr -- et& j kte
aWasBKwr- - fTiaaakfasi

bI 'KSl .Elfjaaaaa R?3 !F

patssS &S3
A .Ele 'HswKfllMHBFi
L iSicfl'' K!flLUBBallkF7BBBbJBf

IbBBBBBBBbV 31-- 1 '

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress.
Nausea. Scro of Fullness,

Congestion". Pais.
REVIVES Failiso ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circulation. vcA .

Wahms to Tok Tirs.
WL MASTER CO., it. Look. K

98 LYE.
L1

(I'ATUSTEIO

Tlie ftmnoeU and nrr.t I.yd -

n:Rl. I'd no oilier 1.J. u DP'"4
1 in nwl purKi-- u 111. a can
wltli ictii.ivitblo lid. Hie coiitonM
.ir.. nliT:ns r.n.r lr 11'f. 111.

mate tliotit pertimnal Ilurd SoM .
It t

lhflct tiiM8I'Wi-- .

(li'ltitKCtin-- - ti!t. lfets, whsIi'.::-Lo- t
I Ics falts, trees, eta.

PENNA. SALT M'FG CO
2IuCmLK Ciri. Accnt riil'.-u- . 1'iu

Consumptive nnd people IS
BwuohnTe went Asth- -
B uia.yhoultl u;l-- i'L-- Cure for &

B Consumption, n h.1 cured Ep
(H thntiaanda. It ti? not injur-- Ek
B cd otic IlH Mil had H
H Ittsthc lic-- t cotiuh syrt-p-. g

B Sold ever'trhern 2.c. gsj

TH If
WELLMAOHIN! 8 la
Illustrated catnloto obowin? "Well fAAugers, itocK nii3, juyarmuio r m fitand .Tetttnjr wise IMills, etc.. Sent ri:2. . Hare,
becK tested and al! trnrrunica.

THE PECK KJFG, CO.
Jioiit City, TrtjrirfgsJllV

61 S. Canal St.. Chicago. hpaV
OCbJC '. 0'. II. !.--.'. t. i 1 1. r. T.1X
rCIS All of SUPERIOR mhIh! mlanlon.i'i'T.
V J 1Jin AMty- - nr ESTanOHOCK'SNevr Vorfc. ) MlUlOl for

:ih1 St.

DOUGLAS

SHOE GENTLEMEN,

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM
TREATS ALL CI.AS-s- S OF

CHRONIC, NERVOaMPRIVATS DISEASES
PILES, FISTULA, and SrKICTUKK or .tho KEKrUJI, also

ECZKMAaHdCLCEKVTIO.Vorilie KHCTUM, ail treated without the uso of
KMFE, LICATUltE or CAUSTIC. This treatment is 1K. 3!AXWEIj!.'a own

Xo detention from business if parties are capable of work
to treatment.

A befor nil forms of chronic disease treated, both mile and female. I'ntients from a
distance can have pied room nn t reasonable board with eery at eulion ien them la th Stiint.irl-um- .

Writo for boo!; ondi-eas- es mailed (Free) on njpliiutio:i.

)'
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clothes

yours,

Tigoratintc
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properties
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Iowa.

Sixteenth
O.TIUIIA.

FISSURE

previous
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SHOE 1H THE Wl'KLU rUH IHt MUNtY.
shoe. (Aat irftl ret rfi. Cnc calf, seamless,

flexible, more eomrortab!c,Rtjrllsh end dnrabl? than,
ever soia at mm price, xiuau tiuiuiu rauue buucs

" j.
CiB alia 9 siunn-aewp- u, uuet.ni .- - uu. j'u,9V easy and duiar.losliocn oversold at these prises. They equal

Ado Imported shoes costing from $ 10 $12.

?' 39 Police Shoe, worn by larmers and all othcrswho
90 a want a good heavy cair. three toll d, extension cd,;e shoe,,
easy to walk: la. and ivtllkcfp the feet dry an-tan-

afeO 5 Fiae Calf, StiJS and S2 WorkiuKmenV Shoes
9aCs will rJvo rrore wear for the money tii&n ai.y other nute.
They mre made for service. The Increasing sales show that work
iDumen havo found this ot-.- .....,
rfVC! S2 &! Shoes aro
DVT9 worn by tbe bojs everywhere. Themottscrvico-abl- e

shoes sold at these prices. .
52.,i0. S3 and S1.7m m siaaBAa llunit.ewril.LAD ICO hoes for .Hle arc made, of tho test

Calf..-- dcrired. TJ-.e- are vc? lfc.ti. coin--

is

hoeYco??nB fn.m -- I to . ladles " loccoct-mliolnthr- lr

footwear ar llndlnBthKj oat.
Beware of scalers snttomutlnn

it Dowlas' nam- - nnd errlrte;;r'22Siii snen snosuiniwn nn irawiuirni. ami -- .
AoX rUK W. L. UUUbLAo OHUCO. tion by law for obtaining money under fa'erretencrs.

If not for sale in jour place send direct to Kartory. ntntinir kind. Mare nnd win
wanted. Pontage free. Will bItb exrlniv nle to hne lenlrrK arid ueuernl

whero I have bo agents. Write far Catalogue. V. 1-- Douglux, i.rockton, Maw.

is the way you have to wash
clothes with soap.. First you

Out ra.b sp in that'j
in itself. hen you rub it all

again over the washboard. If you're
and and rub hard enough,

may get the dirt all out, too. It's hard
and every knows it. But it
the woman only that suffers.

out, rubbing them to pieces, all the
time. It's just as hard for every
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It brines the dirt out

of
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It' is better.
and a
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and quickly no hard work, no wear--

ing rub, rub, rub, no washboard.
Doesn't that better?
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proprietors
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REMOVES
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thing even' body.
washing.
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saving

Leasily

of clothes. And, what some women can't believe, it's abso-
lutely safe. It's just as much so as any good soap. .
aaaas. rlrllers and some unscrupulous grocers will lell yen.IJvvvO "this k E001 as" or "the same as Pcarline." IT'S
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